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College Football Sevens Put en Finishing Touches for Tomorrow's Big Gridiron Cenflic
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CENTRE HOLDS FINAL
ZMWLL FOR HARVARD

CcpW" Roberts Works at
fullback as KentucKums

Werk Out in Stadium.
TepiBarttett en Sidelines

" tls"that fl "iw ?VTrv tt"v? f
JfentbaU, ,twp , emn Buccceslen,

Wwrvwl'-t- the Htncjlum tednv te put

till i.ririrS'nn'iYtTretiubly lust battle-- .in,"' " C . , . ' jJ.u

t

with the urnnpen. iwnf"-"- '

Unutaln Rebert"! worked out at.full- -

i.rV nosiiiei i"i vp- -

C'n 1,1,1 versatile captain ...would
totnerViw. ,,Teni Bnrletk. i.t

B,u',. v.ifwlc is with, till Wind, Wit
J".r" k. .vin n nlnv'hcoanse of in

Ub that hu, kept him 1, ,bcU;

Tlie alignment of the Ha watf, back-

fill was still '' matter of conjecture

J?' "'," ' nui.ln fniid Owen would preh
combination. There wasibit be tl0

a 'choice between Kernnn and
Captain willfi.iu nt center.

ft the flrt time in a

Centre J,gaine

ee

. ui ftfift npenle will see tne,D"..ii!"A'lt Wnek.ef 5000

athletic authorities, went en salenrd ?'....!..,,... utnrps nnil foundyr'cr who steed in line for
tome '"(

1i hst form kliewn by the
Tal'tjnn;any prattlce; drin thta;
IMSOrt waif owpieyeu .,..,, ""v
Cantata-Jerdanr- s men ran a strettr
iSSb teanudlny. rolling up fourteuch-Smvo- t.

.Together with this the ncruba,

wbe wtre Btreng at every .poiltien,
filled te invadd varsity territory during
thMhlrtr-mlnut- e drill.

The fine abeflng by the varaity.
which used the regular backflcld. with
thi 'cxceptlen, MoJIery ap O'Hearn,
its. Riven the coaches considerable

Themerf were fuli of
life, and en the1 offense and defense
conducted themselves like real football
pltjers.

PBNN STATE The demand for
tickets te the game witn JiniuieDurs
Celleee tomorrow, iVlutnnl HoineceminK
day indicates that one of the best
.rnwila 01 tne gcnauii win ut uu uuu
for thtf encounter with the scrappy, New
Enilanrt aireiatleh. It is estimated
tbnt almost 1000 elrt grads win return
for tlrf'sainc and the homecoming cele-hatlei- v'

MldilTebun ia a new opponent for
Pnu but the game has consul
inb'C interest nttncneil
President Jehn M
State, is a

JDfi..
ybser

ifheSoles.ef
orSheea
jerantee
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Buell

State,
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te it because
Themas, of Penn

New Shades of Tan
or Black Calf

Complete Line of
Men's Sex

Rightly Priced!

nnd formerly served as prcsldent there
efore coming te State College.

FktANKLIN AND luXhSHALl- r-
Coach I'rice, pulletl u big surprise when
he ordered no scrimmage for his Blue
and White grlddcrs yesterday. He will
not take any dinners of getting his men
Injured before Franklin and Marshall
faces. .Dickinsen tomorrow. Three
teams practiced signnis ter ever we
lietlrs.Uriach Price changed the varsity
line-u- p three times, giving no indica-
tions aa;te Saturday's line-u- p. Yohn
and' Oclges took turns in piloting the
team. Yohn and Murphy took much time
in practicing drop-kick- s. Conch Price
is determined te develop another wuan
wber, besides Yohn. will be dependable
in the try for point after touchdown.

CORNELL-Len- g but net Htrcnueuw
with much attention te doing things
right was the program for the Colgate
name. Coach Deblc tapered oft tbe
ilrill, sending the varsity into a short
dummy scrimmage and then devoting
n geed dent of time te relmirxal of
plays, Quarterback Pfann, who will
run ,the varsity Saturday after a two
'weeks' lay-of- f, used n dozen or mere
jtlays, including several pretty forward
passes, and for the most part the var-
sity put them ever smoothly.

TAV A - T. !Tl...-.l- t t.I LI- -
k lift ilKillil JHJU C1JIWUI1 IWVJIl 1119
rhniges out of scrimmage yesterday, a
tribute te the hard work ncccusary in
defeating Bucknell last Saturday. To-
day preparations for the (leerstia Tech
'game tomorrow will be coupled with a
signal nnd drill and some
iM'm; nnd parsing.

thai .ia

&

interest m tne big home game of the
season becomes mere, keen as Saturday
approaches. The temporary stands are
new in position and mere wiji be seats
fur 10,000 and home standing room.

LAFAYETTE "Jeck" Shthnrfand
kept the entire Lafayette College varsity
squad en March Field until dark Inst
night in prenaratinn for the important
qame with Bucknell University tomor-
row.

The hour and a half practice was
divided between perfecting the new
open formations which Coach Slither
land expects to employ ngainst Rev- -
"olds' aggregation and devising a better
defensive for the freak lSucRnell plays

V1L.LANOVA Coach Allle Milter.
mentor of the Villanevn Colle.e gridiron

k warriors, deviated from his usual plan
of practice yesterday, nnd le pite the
fact he had worked the squad In two
scrimmnpes this week, he ordered the
varsity and acrub teams te line up for a
third scrimmage yesterday afternoon.

'.This marked the first time that Miller
had ever held a scrimmage after
Wednesday.

Miller had hopes at the beginning of
the week thnt he could use hi best
combination against Catholic Univer-
sity, but 111 luck once mere hovered
eyer the Blue nnd White enmp this
week, with the result' that McLaren,
"'anchfield mid Captain Bill Crenin,
three of il'nnevn's best bets in the

Kraduate of Middlebury ' naekfie'd. will net be seen in action.
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TEMPLE GIRLS HAVE

FAST HOCKEY TEAM

Display Plenty of Class In De-

feating Swarthmore
Eleven

ENTHUSIASM RUNS HIGH

Temple University pried open the
hockey senren by treating the Swarth-
more College plrls te n defeat, 5 te 1,
en the Intter's field yestcrdny after-
noon.

There wns plenty of action nnd ex-

citement. The city heckeyltes were far
stronger en the offense than their
rivals. They carried the fight te
Snarthmerc's territory during most of
the Kame, nnd.thnugli the Oarnet fought
valiantly, they were never In the lend.

Heckey is a major sport nt both col-

leges. In fact, se enthusiastic are tli
that there Is a rule ceihpclllng all
freshmen Rirls te come out and cheer
the team. They enme out, cheered and
snng, snake-dance- d between the halves
and did all the ether things that en
tliuslastlc collegians de in the fervor ei
urging its teqm en tovicter.v.
Teraple'a Captain

There was a peculiar angle te the
gnme. nslde from the fact that Mls
Gertrude Rust, the Encllsh Interna
tienalist, taught the finer points of the
gnine te both, squnils. urace ueuricy,
who captained the Swarthmore team
last year, is finishing her college caree
at Temple, nnd quite naturally she
played with the Bread street team.

It was rather n strain te come back
and try te beat the team with w

she was associated for se long, but
Miss Geurley did just that and was a
big factor in the victory ever Swarth-
more.,

More than clghty-fiv- e girls turner
out at the beginning of the season te
try for the Swarthmore team. Then
is the finest sort of spirit nt the school,
and even when the squad was cut te
thlrty-sAv- the ether girls continued in
practice for the class games.

Among the newcomers was Beth
White. Miss White is a resident of
ICa-te- n, Md., nnd was n htar with e

Schoel hockey team. Though
only n freshman, she is looked en as
an excellent piayer. unci is cxpecicu iu
make a name for herself iltirinc tn
years she will spend nt Swarthmore.

The Swarthmore girls have a partic-
ularly teuph schedule te fnce this au-

tumn. They will meet Temple again,
the University of Pennsylvania, Urslnus
nnd Penn Hall.

Yesterday's game was the rubber be-

tween Temple nnd the Main Liners.
They had n.et four times previously,
and ench team had wen two games.
The triumph was met with enthusiastic
fervor by Templeltes, but with no
abatement of Interest by the Swarth- -

Unere girls, uney are quite cenmient
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Loek Better Wear Lenger Cost Less
And it is no mere we expected, for planned
ahead te give men the best values in Philadelphia.

Fer 40 years the lowest prices for
Sta?idard Shoes have prevailed

at DALSIMER'S

This is net just a claim but a responsibility.
Generation after generation have always looked te
Dalsimer for their footwear, knowing at all times

that every carries our guarantee te fit
right, leek right and right.

Yeu men, have been paying
mere for your footwear, come to
DALSIMER'S tomorrow and see the
wonderful we are offering at
$7.50. Styles All Leathers.
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Girl Paddles
Atlantic te Pacific

New Yerk, Oct 20. (By A. P.)
Friends of Miss Elslo K. Orlcscr,

daughter of Kugene Orlcscr, of
have received word that

she was the first wemnn te paddle
a caneo through the Panama Canal
from the Atlantic te the Pacific
shore, a distance of forty-tw- o miles.

Miss Gricscr i visiting her
brother, Harry Orlcscr, a swimming
instructor nt Balboa, Canal one.
She made the trip against a strong
wind in fifteen hours.

that when they met again the expe-
rience gained will enable the Gnrnct te
put ever a victory. .

Slim "Bebby" Roberts is one of the
stars of the game. She was all ever
the field yesterday, nnd her sttckwerk
and passing was very fine. Time nnd
again she took the ball away from n
speeding rival and carried it toward the
Temple.

Carolyn Krusen, daughter of the for-
mer Director of Health, is genlkcepcr
on the Swarthmore team, and she is a
most capable one. Miss Kuhl, who
scored Swarthir.ere's only goal, was albe
a brllliunt actor.
First Half Clese

The first half was a keen tilt for
honors. Though the ball wasinSwarth-merc'- s

territory the bigger part of the
time, the Gnrnct players Dashed occa-
sional speed bursts that brought the
ball up the field. Miss Kuhl scored for
Swarthmore shortly after Miss Helmes
drove one through tfer Temple. Just
before the half ended Miss Jehns put
the Bread street girls ahead with an

sss

ether goal.

than

Frem

Whltcstene,

The second half was all Temple.
Geals were scored by Miss Jehns. Miss
Marjerum and Miss Sllfcr, and that
sewed the contest up beyond further
doubt.

Mere than 1000 enthusiastic students
of the two colleges were en hand, nnd
the cheering and singing was contin-
uous. Without question, hockey has
taken its place ns the bigger girls sport
in this section of the country.

MAJOR LEAGUERS SAIL

Thirteen Players Leave Vancouver
for Tour of Orient

Vancouver, D. O.. Oct. 20.
Thirteen mnjer league ball players
from the United States today were at
sea en the Canadian Pacific liner
Empress of Canada, hound for n tour
of the Orient. They sailed yesterday
after defeating 10 fe 1 a team made up
of Seattle and Vancouver players.

"Bullet" Jee Bush provided most of
the fun with burlesque pitching, but
Geerge Kelly, of the New Yerk Giants,
former Northwestern League star, was
given the most applause.

Rube Benten for Yankst

New Yerk. Oct. 20. Accerdlnu te reports
from St. Paul Rube ronten, vntcrnn left-
hander, who wan releaaed by the Olantu In
'021. may bn a member of th Ynnkers next;eaen. Efferts te gn confirmation orilenlnl from any eRlclal of the Yankees weraunavailing.

Was for Goed Shoes af a
Fair by the Men of 40 Years Age!
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Genuine Scotch Grain
Black or Tan
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THE BIG SHOE STORE
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25 New
Styles!

SOUTHERN OUT

TO REPEAT IN CAGE

Will Play Beth Came3
Winter en a Neutral

Court

SEEK WEIGHTMAN HALL

Southern High, basketball champions
of the High Schoel Lcnguc, and West
Philadelphia High, Vunncrs-u- p last
year, will play both of their sehcduttd
games this winter en n neutral court

This agreement was reached icccntly
between the rival conches, who hope by
this method te overcome the crowded
conditions of the home courts when
these rivals clash. In the two games
played last winter scats were nt a
premium nnd many anient inns were
turned nwny.

Southern will have another strong
tenm en the fleer this winter. On the
ether hand, West Phllly can beast of
four veterans rendy for the opening
whistle, nnd it leeks as though the two
schools will once mero fight it out for
supremacy.

Negotiations will be opened with the
University of Pennsylvania In an effort
te obtain Weightman Hall. In view of
the fact that the authorities at the
University have shown an inclination te
fnver scholastic basketball as witness
the Penn tourney, It would seem thnt
the chances of obtaining the Penn cage
are very favorable.

The Speedbeys will esaln be under
the guldnnce of t,each arren Weiller,
who will nuuu uis team around 1'arsens
nnd Mathews, forwards, and Petter
and Walker.'gnards. A center man Is

a

W
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W
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Eagle Crepes, White Silk
Jerseys, White Silk Broad-

cloths, Mcllewspuns
Men, these shirts must be seen
te be appreciated at this price.

feet.

Centre Faces Chance te
Make Football History
Cambridge, Mass., Oct. 20.

Centre College's football team fnces
a chance te de something Saturday
which no team hns been nble te ac-

complish bent Harvard two con-

secutive years en Its own football
field. Yale, Pennsylvania nnd
Princeton nre the only tenms te
brat Harvard twice or mere run-

ning, but none of the three hns vis-

ited the Crimson's field two years
in succession, each of these scries
alternating between the two fields.

needed, but the second -- string material
Is geed nnd n capable man will probably
be found before the opening gnme, De-

cember lj with Upper Darby.
A stiff schedule fnces the lads from

noress the Schuylkill, and besides the
regular league games the tram will
meet Upper Darby, scmi-finnlls- ts In
the Penn tourney; Rending High, one
of the best in the State: Geerge Schoel,
the five that bowed te St. Jeseph Prep
in the semi-fina- ls ut Penn. und Catholic
High, champions of the city. Besides
these games, the team will meet Glrard
Cel.egc, Cnmdcn High. West Catholic,
Hnvcrferd Schoel. Atlantic City, St
Jeseph Prep and CeatesvlUe. Tht
schedule follews:

December 1 Upixir Darby, at horns.
December fl Northeast High. away.
December 8 Southern Itlxh. neutral fleer
December 1! Frankfnril Hlsh, home.
December IB Oermantuwn HlBh, horns.
December 19 Central HlRh, home.
Deenmber 2 Hejdlnir HUh, away.
January B Nertheust Hlch, home.
January n Southern High, neutral fleer.
January 12 Cormantenn Academy, home.
January 1U Uermantewn High. away.
January ill Central itlxh, home.
January 23 Frankfenl High, away,
January 27 Olrard College. away.
February 0 Camden High. home.
February 10 Qeergi- - Schoel, away,
Fe'tu rry 18 Wei t Cathe.lc, home.
February 10 Havcrferd Schoel, hum-"- .

February 20 Catholic High, away.
February 21 Atlantic City. away.
February 27 St. Jeseph Prep., home.
March 2 Ceateavllle High, away.

Men's $3 Union Suits
Weel mixed, worsted finish a
heavy union suits. All per- - P I ylilU

KHIIVILK Id N
AS CL1VEDENS WIN

Germantown High Causes Upset

by Defeating West Phila. in

Opening League Came

RUNS 30 YARDS TO SCORE

Intcrsclielnstlc Football LcngueTnH wns raised yesterday after-
noon nt Taber Field, and n surprise
greeted the f!000 schoolboy fans that
were In attendance.

Germantown High, going te the pest
ns second choice, outplayed West
Philadelphia High Schoel, especially in
the second half nnd walked oil with n

victory.
The lone touchdown of the cent"-- '

was made before the bie crowd which
had surrounded the field wfw
settled te watch the struggle.

Hardlv three minutes bad elapsed
nfter Ileferce Wheeler blew his whistle
for the opening kick-of- f when Rhimer.
a Oermnntewn High hnckfield man, was
sprinting ever the West Philadelphia
goal line.

The score was made en one of th
"breaks" which generally mark the
gridiron clnsh. Bergman, the Speed --

boy back, had stepped back te the d

line with the intention of klcklwr
ne failed te get his kick off In time

nnd Sharpless, the alert end of Ger-
mantown. broke through the Western-
ers' line, threw himself In front of the

J kick, nnd Karbnck, another green-- I
jerieyed player, fell en it en the Speed- -'

boys' 30-ya- line.

i Rhlmcr'fl Great Play
Then enmc the play that wen the
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FROM TO THIRD

This is a
Sale" in which we are

All
are full-c- ut sizes and
double the price.

$3
an-wo- ei snirts, with

double Sizes ll
FRANK ft FLOOR
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moons. The ball was naased te Kar '-

back, nnd Ithlmer, coming ever from ' ''J
left end at n stiff gait, snatched' the ' :,;1
ball from the balfbMk. X'l
shot nreund right end ana raced tat Tl

bach mls3cd the try for the goal. W
This touchdown started the team freai

across the But.
they met their cqunl in this respect.
Conch Milter's an
game n defense as It did a

In the second period the Speedbey.l
had the pigskin en no less than three
occasions within the Germantown 10
yard line. Each time the Call wns lest
or.' downs. The Green line held like r.
stone wall every time I he Spccdbeyrf

Once the ball was carried
te the line.

In the last half Coach MllUr'fl
eleven uncorked an aerial attack which
almost resulted in another score. Beth
short nnd long heaves went for gains.
West passes, en the ether
hand, either grounded or were grabbed
by n rival player.

In the fourth period
used n delayed pans with three men
hnnilUug the hall that gained 85 yards
nnd nut the ball en West

firinlv ! line.
I It was u brilliant play. Chadwick

took the pass from tossed it
backward about 3 yards te Karbach,
who in turn hurled it te O'Kane, who
was near the sidelines, and he ran

before being downed.
West line tightened

nnd t1i7 ball was lest en downs. A
later Germantown the

ball te the same distance from the goal
line only te be held for downs a second
tunc.

Meet In Checker
Itoxten, Oct 20. Asa Leng, of Teledo,

Ohie, and Lnuls Ulnsbfrg. of Ilroeklyn, r,.v., ment today te decide which is te play
Alfred Jerdan former Knsllah champion. In
the nnal round Saturday of the flfth Amer-
ican ch"ckT tournament hire. Leng de-
feated Jeseph Duffy, of Chicago, who hid
been regarded throughout the tournament aia probable flnatm. Lere has net lest ugame In play pe far.

Extraordinary Features of the Great
Challenge Sale for Saturday

Eleventh and Market Streets?

MEN'S New Suits

OVERCOATS
These 3500 garments have been gathered from
America's leading makers. They were bought with
the express purpose of holding this Challenge
Sale, and the values are almost without parallel.

$25 te $45 Garments
man who has a thought of buying a Suit or

Overcoat will find it te his advantage te attend this
sale. garment is a brand-ne- w 1922 Winter
Medel.

The Suits
Range from cassimeres,
tweeds, serges worsteds

blue, brown black pencil
stripes and checks.

The Topcoats
im-

ported domestic
fabrics.

The
Overcoats

include raglans, kim-

ono-sleeve models,
coats, swagger

conservatives.
coat guaran-

teed All
sizes.

EXPRESS ELEVATOU
LOBBY

FLOOR

Sale purely "challenge
featuring

phenomenal values. shirts
worth

Men's Flannel Shirts
ivmuu

pockets. 141a Pl
SEDER-THI- RD
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surprlw

Gcrmnntewn

Schuylkill

aggregation displayed
sterling

threatened.

Philadelphia's

Germantown

Philadelphia's

center,

Philadelphia's

minute brought

Seml-Flnal- s

Great

Every

Every

all-wo- ol

Every
all-wo- ol.

50

MEN'S $5 SILK SHIRTS
$0.45
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